
 
 
Gathering Music   
 

Gathering Words: 
God scatters the seeds and calls us to grow. 
We come to grow in Christ. 
God scatters the seeds and calls us to love. 
We come to love as Christ loves. 
God scatters the seeds and calls us to hear. 
We come to listen for the word of God. 
 
Hymn: # 2032  “My Life Is in You, Lord”  
 

Opening Prayer:  
Creator God, create fertile soil in our lives. Plant Your word in our hearts and Your wisdom in 
our souls. Open our minds to receive Your insights and Your guidance. 
Nurture us this day, that we may grow in mercy and grace all the days of our lives. 
This we ask in the Name of our Savior and LORD, Jesus of Nazareth, the Christ, Your only 
begotten Son, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one GOD forever and 
ever.    Amen. 
 

Hymn: # 144 “This Is My Father’s World” 
 

First Reading: Psalm 25 (NIV84) 
Of David.  To you, O Lord, I lift up my soul; in you I trust, O my God. Do not let me be put to 
shame, nor let my enemies triumph over me. No one whose hope is in you will ever be put to shame, 
but they will be put to shame who are treacherous without excuse. Show me your ways, O Lord, 
teach me your paths; guide me in your truth and teach me, for you are God my Savior, and my hope is 
in you all day long.  Remember, O Lord, your great mercy and love, for they are from of old. 
Remember not the sins of my youth and my rebellious ways; according to your love remember me, for 
you are good, O Lord.  Good and upright is the Lord; therefore he instructs sinners in his ways. He 
guides the humble in what is right and teaches them his way. All the ways of the Lord are loving and 
faithful for those who keep the demands of his covenant. For the sake of your name, O Lord, forgive 
my iniquity, though it is great. Who, then, is the man that fears the Lord? He will instruct him in the 
way chosen for him. He will spend his days in prosperity, and his descendants will inherit the land. 
The Lord confides in those who fear him; he makes his covenant known to them. My eyes are ever on 
the Lord, for only he will release my feet from the snare. Turn to me and be gracious to me, for I am 
lonely and afflicted. The troubles of my heart have multiplied; free me from my anguish. Look upon 
my affliction and my distress and take away all my sins. See how my enemies have increased and how 
fiercely they hate me! Guard my life and rescue me; let me not be put to shame, for I take refuge in 
you. May integrity and uprightness protect me, because my hope is in you. Redeem Israel, O God, 
from all their troubles! 
 
Hymn: # 347 “Spirit Song” 
 

Prayers of the People & Pastoral Prayer 
 

Second Reading:  Matthew 13:1–9 and 18--23 (NIV84)  
That same day Jesus went out of the house and sat by the lake. Such large crowds gathered around 
him that he got into a boat and sat in it, while all the people stood on the shore. Then he told them 
many things in parables, saying: “A farmer went out to sow his seed. As he was scattering the seed, 



some fell along the path, and the birds came and ate it up. Some fell on rocky places, where it did not 
have much soil. It sprang up quickly, because the soil was shallow. But when the sun came up, the 
plants were scorched, and they withered because they had no root. Other seed fell among thorns, 
which grew up and choked the plants. Still other seed fell on good soil, where it produced a crop -  
a hundred, sixty or thirty times what was sown. He who has ears, let him hear.” 
… 
18“Listen then to what the parable of the sower means: When anyone hears the message about the 
kingdom and does not understand it, the evil one comes and snatches away what was sown in his 
heart. This is the seed sown along the path. The one who received the seed that fell on rocky places is 
the man who hears the word and at once receives it with joy. But since he has no root, he lasts only a 
short time. When trouble or persecution comes because of the word, he quickly falls away. The one 
who received the seed that fell among the thorns is the man who hears the word, but the worries of 
this life and the deceitfulness of wealth choke it, making it unfruitful. But the one who received the 
seed that fell on good soil is the man who hears the word and understands it. He produces a crop, 
yielding a hundred, sixty or thirty times what was sown.” 
 
Message: “Good Soil, Good Seed, Good Harvest”  by Pastor J. Paul Bruhn 
 

Closing Hymn:  # 334 “Sweet, Sweet Spirit” 
 

Benediction 
 

Postlude 
 

Worship Assistants: 
Rev. J. Paul Bruhn, Pastor  Jan Weems, Liturgist 
Jean Callaway, Organist Tricia Boll, Lay Leader 
Victoria Reed, Accompanist Joan Lindeman & Brenda Prestage, Counters 
Leon Steward, Choir Director  
 

Prayer Concerns: 
Judy Bryant, Sondra Burris, Claire Carver, Flo Cottle, Hilo DelBosque, Debbie Dryden,     

Grey Fowler, Jan Freeman, Ralph Gilliam, Tracy Halliburton, Will Hartnett, Helen Ann 

Jones, Carl Kailipaka, Barbara Ledbetter, Mary Marsh, Rosa Martinez, Meghan Moss, 

Roy Rivera, Yolanda Saldana, J.D. Schmidt, Joy Trimble and Lindeman families, 

Shaylene Voigt, Barbara West, Kathy Yale, Mary Zdeb  

Nursing Home: Joe Kailipaka, 

Our Troops: Erik Arias, William E. Bryant, Logan Dean, Joe Frank Garcia, III, Kevin Rothe 

 

Virtual VBS: We’re so excited to announce that BOLT VBS is coming to your house on 

July 14-16! With minimal preparation, easy-to-follow instructions, and a video that 

leads your family step-by-step through each day, BOLT is designed to bring the fun and 

faith-formation of VBS to your home. Email your name and names and ages of the 

children participating to fumchondo@gmail.com to register. 

  
 

Ministry Opportunity: Tuesday July 14 
Help the San Antonio Food Bank Distribution at Medina County Fairgrounds. 
Volunteers please call Sonya Toalson (Medina Senior Center) 830-741-6161, 
by Friday, July 10 and be at the Fairgrounds by 7:30 a.m. Tuesday, July 14. 
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